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INVALUABLE EXPERIENCE: Tan Ee
Von,aBachelorofFoodScienceand
Technology(Hons)graduate,may
notseematypicalcandidateforem-
ploymentatacosmeticompany.
ButenteringL'Oreal'sBrandstorm
- a creativeinteractivemarketing
game for undergraduates -
changedthat.
The23-year-old,whoparticipated
in thecontestwice,is nowa man-
agementtraineeatthemultination-
al attach~dto theConsumerProd-
ucts division where she handles
threeofthecompany'sbrands.
"I first heardaboutthe compe-
tition as a freshmanin Universiti
PutraMalaysia(UPM)in 2009,the
yearthatateamfrommyuniversity
wonthenationaltitle.
"Hearingof the teammembers'
experiencethroughoutheeventas
wellasof theirtimein Paris,where
theyrepresentedMalaysiaattheIn-
ternationalFinals,motivatedmeto
giveit agoin the2011edition,"says
an,whoaddedshehadonlymade
it tothenationalsemi-finals.
She had better luck when she
joinedasecondtimewithnewteam-
matesin the2012cycleearlierthis
year - the groupmadeit to the
nationalfinals.
Coming from a Scienceback-
ground,Tanfoundshehadtoquick-
ly learn marketingconceptsfrom
scratchasthecontestcalledforcon-
tendersto createandmarketa new
iconic product for the featured
brand.
"Wehadtolearnthebasics,check
out itemsthatwerealreadyon the
marketandunderstandwhy some
productsaresuccessfulwhileothers
arenot.
"Wedidtonnesofresearchtopro-
ducesomethingthatisnotonlyfea-
siblebutalsobrand-alignedandin-
novative,"saysTan.
Whilechallenging,shevaluesthe
experienceandtheskillsshepicked
up.
One of her teammembers,Teh
EveLynn,whoalsograduatedfrom
thesamecourse,is nowa manage-
menttraineein thecosmeticcom-
pany'sLuxuryProductsdivision.
"I wasinspiredto join by myse-
niorswho representedMalaysiain
the 2009cycle;theywerea great
sourceof supportand mentorship
duringmysophomoreyearwhenI
wasinaleadershiproleinAIESEC(a
globalyouthorganisation),"saysthe
22-year-old,addingthatshewasalso
thrilledto beableto enterthecon-
testwithtwoofherclosestfriends.
Tehwasnostrangerto marketing
conceptsasshetookupmodulesin
the subjectas her minorand was
happytoseewhatshelearnedputto
practice.
"I learnedalotfromthecontest-
fromlaunchinga newproductline
of an existingbrandto developing
an internationalmarketingcam-
paign- anditwasgreathavingthe
chanceto collaboratewith an ad-
vertisinggianton thevisualrepre-
sentationofourvision.
"Afterthecontestfinale,I walked
outequippedwithsuchpricelessex-
perienceandskillsthatI couldnot
haveacquiredelsewhere,"shesays.
Dr SereneNgSiewImm,a senior
lecturerattheDepartmentofMan-
agementand Marketingat UPM,
seesthe benefitsstudentsgain in
competing.
Theuniversitywasfirstinvitedto
participatein 2008;Ng is amonga
groupof lecturerswhoactedasad-
viserstoteamsin thelatestcycle.
While Tan and Teh had already
demonstratedleadership,creativity
and resourcefulnessduring their
AIESECactivities,thecontestmade
them more confident,outspoken
and knowledgeablein marketing
concepts.
Someotherteamsshowedgreater
differencesaftercompeting,suchas
improvedEnglishproficiency,pre-
sentationskillsandinnovativeness.
Asidefrombeingabletoshowcase
their ideasand assesstheir capa-
bilities against other teams in
Malaysia and meet counterparts
fromotherinstitutions,participants
arealsomorevisibleto the multi-
national company's human re-
sourcedepartment- whichopens
upjobopportunitiesforthem.
ThechancetowinatriptoParisto
representMalaysiaat the interna-
tionalstageisanotherincentive.
The contest- which has been
runningsince1993- has a new
twistforthe2013cycle.
Forthefirsttime,thegameisopen
to teamsfromnon-partneruniver-
sitiesundertheWildCardcategory.
The bestinternationalWild Card
teamwill jointhecountryrepresen-
tativesattheInternationalFinalsin
ParisinJune2013.
For details, visit www.brand-
storm.loreal.com
